
XNCfiEASINO INTEEJiBT. the Vagrant Law. CITY COURT. Board of ffade Meeting-- .

Penitents onThe Crap Shooters and a Vasrant Before the
Court. President Howell publishes in thAltar Crowded with

LaatNitfht. Issue a rail for a sitecial meeting ot
the Hoard of Trade at the Kxchangjif ROYAL film 1

The police court had several cases
before it this morning. Last night
shortly after going on duty Officer

at 7:10 this evening, ai.d it is to i

noieu mat there will lie a h'.rge atStafford walked into the Oklahoma
saloon, corner Strawberry and First

tendance of business men.
mi. hi t . JJLU - 13" Jimine i.iarKsvuie jutnu uimpany isstreets, and ran up on a little game of just about ready to begin some livelycraps, so lie thought, being played on advertising and the object of the

meeting is to take steps fur a co oper

Now while there is so much house-
breaking and thieving going on, it
would he well to enforce the vagrant
law to the letter. There is no occa-

sion for tolerating loafers and tramps
a single day. So great is the demand
lor lalior on the various enterprises,
that any man willing to work for a
living can find good employment.
It has been accustom here to place a
very liberal construction on the
vagrmt law, which applies to any
man with visible means of nupport.
Men heretofore arrested on the
charge of vagrancy have been dis-

charged on the exliibiti mi of a lew
dollars, as evidence of visible means
of support. This is not the spirit and
intent of Hih law. Any thief or no-

torious gambler may have live, ten
or one hundred dollars r,d yet have

'FOR SALE- - BYative movement in advertising tlxh 188

PQ170ER

the counter. He immediately put
the crowd under arrest. The ones
before the recorder this morning
were Dan Connor, Frank Hill, Sip

city generally, by which it can be
done systematically, more effectively
and cheaper, bringing a!l of its re

Jones and Win. Ohard. Connor and
Obard are white, the others colored.

The evidence before the court was eesee Si Northinffton
sources neiore the public W liat is
nor Jod here to develop the various
resources is more 'people and more

that there was money on the counter
and that dice was heard to rattle. capital. Merchants are already beConnor swore they were throwing

Abso utoly Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. IIIkIiphI

if all In IcavenliiK Htreiiutli. K K Uoerrti'
mrnt flppftrt, Aug. 17. 1MMI.

KOYAL. BAKINU POWOKKCV).,
liMt Wall Strwit. New York.

ginning to realize the benegts of in

The revival services at the Metho-

dist church are still Increasing in in-

terest. Itev. Iiee Harris preached to
a large congregation last night from
the following scripture: 'Yo ser-

vants, ye generation of vipers, how
can yo escape the damnation of
hell?" Matt, xx iil

The. subject of the discourse is
found in the latter clause of the
verse: "How can ye escape the
damnation of hell?" The pnacher
said he believed there was a veritable
hell, and that those who went theie
would he tormented forever. He did
not believe in whitewashing the sub-
ject, for he believed just what the
bible Raid about the place. People
who try to whitewash the place over
were on the road down there am)
simply wanted it to appear as nicea
possible.

(Jrauting that there is a veritable
hell, said he, the question Is, how
can we escape it. lie took the nega-

tive side of the question and showed
how people could not escape its
lamnation. He did not believe that

simply joining a church would sae
a man. He must have something
else or he would erish. Neither did
he think baptism would save him by
itself. Something else would hae

high dice for cigars and that they creased (ratio frcm the several enterwere not having r crap game prises on foot, which is hardly n forowuaru proved that lie was taste of w hat it should be, ami which caBfiKEEaEHwsaiE3saEa para? mmumno visible means of suport. The
law contemplates that a man shall B

it will soon he, if proper steps are
hmi Iota-Lea- f Chronicle. have Home active visible employ taken to make known the ad vantages Is tlic liost word wo can find to express the lino of (JNDEll-WEA- Il

wo "mv navc f'r tlo full season.to strangers. 'Phis is the way olhement for a support and that is the
proper construction to place upon

not concerned in the game nnd
was released without fine. The oth-
ers were fined $1 00 and costs each,
but the decision was afterward held
up by the recorder until

Warner Dugan, colored, was ar-

rested last evening by Policeman

cities are building up, by live advcTlTKHDAY KVKNINO, KK1T. 23.
the Jaw to get ml or sus using, making the place and its ad

vantages Known, catching the eyepicious character1, and thai
is the construction we need for a strict15 CENTS PER WEEK. ano ear oi strangers who never
enforcement of the lawjust now. heard of the place before. Let there

Robinson for vagrancy. Dugan is
one of the bad characters alluded to
in these columns a day or two ago as

Louiiville & Nnhville Railroad. be a good turn out at the meeting toSome years ago a patent medicine
vendor put in his appearance, havingTrill riH lnv (JlarkMvtlle ax lollowa:

onTH i
night.

Look Out for House-Breaker- s.
auction sales on the Square every

K: 5 p. m
7:14 A. M

coming herefrom Hopkinsville. The
evidence adduced in the trial showed
that there is now a line of f200 against
Dugan at Hopkinsville, nnd that the

evening, which served as a show for
visible means of support, yet a house

do. I'll, Kal Mall
No.lirt, KaMt KxprnNM.clally

NORTH !

No.Krj, Kaa Kxprewvlallv
No.llM, Kaat Mall

Thieves are gelling in their work
M r, M

5:115 A. M around here regularly now. Mikewas robb d every night anil no clue
to the thief. Suspicion rested so strongto be done. If you go under the wa

Slattery, on Seventh street, received
officers there had written to tho-- e

here to keep a lookout for him, as beter twenty feet and come up four on the medicine man, that several a visit last night. Peter Slattery
EI.KTON ACCOMMOBATIOW.

Arrive :fiS. m
Depart 3:(K) p. m

ni.ARKNVII.I.B AND PKIKCKTON.

times it will not Have you. He did reckless fellows invited him to take a sleeping in an upper room, heard
was an exceedingly bad character.
He tried very hard to prove an alibi,not want the congretratioii to

Wo have Camel's lluir, Lamb's Wool, Natu-
ral Wool, IJalbngan, Keil Medicated, Merino
in white ami colors in fact, 'every imaginable
fabric nt. any price or in any quality.

tan's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers !

Wo nro just receiving tmr new Fall Styles in
Finest STIFF HATS of English makes,
and m the latest

Knox, Youman & Dunlap Shapes.
Our lino of Cbi'dren's Suits is subcrb. Wo

must say tbero is no establishment in Clarksville
that can show such an assortment. A present
tor each boy.

Wo cannot do justice to our Men's Suits in
so small a space. Wo assort that for Nobby
Styles, New Patterns and close prices, they can-
not bo equalled. Wo will try to please you.
I'leaso call. It will pay you.

NEW NECKWEAir now being
opened. Wait and see 'em. They are elegant
and ccap as one can wish.

Walk one evening and getting him a noise at the window blinds justMull and TxpreKH Arrives fttlfln.m.
olf some distance, made kno n tomisunderstand him on the subject

Me was not preaching against bap over the porch, and gatheringMall and Kxpreax Leaven :') p. in
hut did. not succeed, and Recorder
Bailey pepped the screws to him lorhim their suspicion ami gave him poKer, lie thrust the window opeMfi p. m

7:r a in
Mixed train nrrlven..
Mixed tram leavea.. lism, for he believed in it, but lie did time to pray, and then a chance to just in time to see two men jump offnot believe that a man could b

$25 (X) and costs. The police have
had their eyes opened as to the va-

grants now in the city and declare
of the portch and run. If the police

J. W. Duck', of Hamptons, is in saved by baptism alone. He then
told his congregation how a man will keep their eyes on the loafeis

run, and there was no more hoitsi
breaking reported for a long spell.

THE CENSUS REPORT.
they are going to oust them. Thetown to-da- about town they will be apt to overeou il escape. The only way was

through Christ. A man must have
Lkaf-Ciihontci.- k start d it and will
aid the ollieers.J. M. Neshitt and wife, of Krin, haul the light-lingere- d gentry.

Rev. Sam. J onesare at the Frnnklin House. the love of (Jod soaked into his veiy It Looks Now Like the Error Will
Bo Corrected.soul before he can expect to reap the says, after twenty years of untold suf- -J. (1. Joseph nntl wife returned lust

ferine from nervous headache nndu. j i. JSailey, city recorder, rereward of the righteous.
Aficr an earnest appeal to the sin n uralgia, his wife was cured in two

ceived a communication from Sena weeks with King's Royal (Jermatuc
evening from Hopkinsvillo.

Win. II. Crouch in reported quite
Hick at his home in the country.

The same grand remedy, he adds, liastor Hate this morning in regard totiers in the congregation to quit their
ins, he called on them to come to

A Card.
Mr. L. A.d'upton, a well-know- n and

reliable grocer, corner Jiroait and Vine
streets, Nashville, Tcnn., says he has
sull'ereil untold agony from 'inflamma-
tory rheumatism, having been eon-fine- d

to bed from time to time, was
induced to try King's Koyal Cermii
tuer after all other remedies had
failed. Two bottles have miule a thor-
ough cure of him. Anyone similarly

cured my two daughters oi eat; rrhthe recent census report for ClarUs Write to him at Cartcrsville, (la., for (V MIL IP L LEBER cfc SON,Mrs. Jits. A. (Jmnt isquitosick at particulars. sl7,lm,d,wvine. Senater Hate says the papers
sent him in regard to the mailer con

the mourners bench. There were
twenty six penitents who answered
the call by kneeling around thcaltar

her home on (ireenw.wxl avenue. Lending Clothiers.vince him thoroughly th .ta palpabh Lout Silk umbrella, antique oal
handle with name of owner. Dr. MThe policemen were measured to- - anil asking the prayers of the chris iiH'cctcd and desiring eonlimiHtioii oferror has been made. He says fur

tun people. Isetore the service L. Rudolph, engrave on it. Returnther that ho we:.t to the census
dny for their fall suits of uniform.

(Jo to tilt Lkai'-- I nitoNici.i', office

the above facts are respectfully re
quested to cull on Mr. ttuplon.

Kino's Royal (Jekm atui:u Co.
to the owner or to thisoiuce ami ik
rewarded. , s22d,tf Grand Clearance Sale Ibureau Saturday morning to see the

superintendent of the census, butanil set your wedding cards priiiteil.
andcount not no so as supt. 1'orter was Very latest styles in men's

hoys' clothing at Rloeh Bros.
s2(),d,tf

sick. He left the papers sent fion
herein the hands of the department

T. .1. Avers, of tWhir Hid, is in the
city looking after his tohacco inter-

ests.

The colli i nued rains are Koinp; to he

disastrous to the sewer hanks. Look
out for more cavings.

lie received subsequent! y a letter

Rev. J. B. Hawthorne,
Pastor First I'.aptist, church, Atlanta,
(in.., was compelled to resign his pas-
torale on uccoutit of chronic catarrh.
We are happy to say that he is entire-
ly cured of this terrible disease ; not a
symptom rtMiutins, anil he is in belter
healt h than he bus been for t wenty-liv- e

years. King's Koyal Cerniateur
cured him.

Elder's Opera House,

Tuesday, Sept. 23

He Co re moving to our new store, now being
built by Owen & Moore, we want to reduce
our stock as much as possible, and are ollor-in- g

great inducements.

ALL SUMMER GOODS

WILL BE SOLD AT -

Mrs. (ieo. V. Thompson, one of
The Mm timer Comedy Company

arrived in the city (his morning and
will go "Larking" at the Opera
House "

the mim mm co

In tliclr laughing MircvKN,

closed some six or eight joined the
church. Services will continue day
and night indefinitely.

Assuming Shape.

There was an enthusiastic meeting
of citizens at Carkulf's grocery in
South Clarksville last night to ei

the proposed street ear line
through that suburb. Resolutions
were passed favoring the project and
two committees were appointed to
secure a rightof way, one committee
for the eastern divi-io- n and one lot

the western divison. Tlieconimittee
Cor the eastern division is composed
of A. It. (Jbolson, J. T. Swilt and
Jas, Hawks. Tin western division
committee is as follows : It. H. J!ur-my- ,

(). M. 15!ackman, V, Farrar ai.d
It. N. Gardner. Thes committees
were Instructed to go ahead at once
and ascertain under what provisions
a right of way can be secured, select
the best route and report to a meeting
of citizens at the same place next
Monday night.

The State hoaid of health bulletin,
Nashvilie, comes to us this week
w ith lr. Daniel F. Wright's very ex

from A. F. Childs acting superinten-
dent census, which he forwarded
hero. Following is an extract from
that letter :

"I have the honor to inform you
that the eight wards of Clarksville
were .'on tai ned i'i enumeration dis
rifts 1 12 and and their popula-

tion has been counted and given out
as the city of Clarksville. Jn district

1 1 quite a cumber of the schedules
are marked South Clarksville. If all
the annexed district is contained in
what is called mi theschedules South
Clarksville, its population can readily
be separated and added to the popula-
tion already given out as the city of

Clarksville. There are, however, no
maps in the possession of the census

The use of calomel for derange-
ments of the liver has ruined many a
tine constitution. Those who, for A Cyc'oneof fun nnd Music ami Hip following
similar troubles, have tried Ayer's SI'HCIAI, FKATIHIKS t

fills testify to their elheaev in thor- - Thf liai? skirl dance of nil nalions,

REDUCED PRICES.
8iTComc early and get the !est Ibirgains for CASH.

H8WEBT0&I - A - MACRAE.
ougly remedying the malady, with-
out injury to the system.

l lie iiinry iiisn dniiMiiniiM,
The tunny milch cninillaiiN,

The funny (ioIIcciiihii,
'J lie I'll .v ill llltllil,

sciulircilc, .
'Jin' I i.vctMiiu ijiutrti'tie,

Tim Tyrolean wiiihli-r- .

The iloithle voice vocniiut.

ltargnttia In Knveloped.
The Leaf Job Otllee lias some extra

A .I II l.'i-- .lwood circular envelopes, numbers (land
HL at cut n es, in lots of 2,000 In 10,- -

I'HICKS, an, aa, no & 7j,00, either printed or plain. There
office by means of which the territory Koala now on Hale nt Owen, Moore & Alkliiare 7r,nnt) of these envelojies ami a bar-

gain in every one. HOIl'rl IJOOliKlOI'll.innexed to the city Jan. l!!Hh hut Fred. L. Smith & Sons,
can be identified, from the boundaries

llopkinsvillo's noble women, dud
Sunday after a hricf illness.

Jus. M. Morton, tlm i llicienl nijjht-clcr- k

at the Outline hotel, is quite ill

with malarial fever.

I). Kohler leaves to-ihi- y for his na-

tive home in (Jerniany, to pay a visit
to friends and enjoy u renting spell.

Ask Norman S nit if his best girl
gave anybody a rose yesterday, bu

don't b ll him who put you on to the
racket.

Itayle-- (Jerliart returned (hi
morning from California much im-

proved in health ami appearance.
I le is delighted with his visit to the
(iolden Stale.

The seven day advent ists are hold-

ing forth at Outline with their tents
spread. Home twenty families or
more are camping and holding revi-
val meetings.

lr. reaumont ran up to (iuthrie
yesterday to consult with lr. Mar-

shall in regard to Jim. Meriwether's
sickness, who is sutlering from a
slow attack of climatic fever.

(Jeorge W. Warlleld has decided
to move his family to the ci'y. lie
will occupy the Cunningham home
on Madison street, which was pur-
chased lor him some ''ays ago at

given in the ordinance of annexa-
tion.''

From the above letter of the acting
Manufacturers of and Dealers incellent "report on the prevention of Latest x Arrival.superintendent of the census, it willinfection in school-houses.- " Dr.

Writ ht is a member of the State
board of health, and chairman of the

be seen that perhaps a map showing
the whole corporation will be ncccs

committee on school hygiene. His sary. J he recorder and city attor
learning, experience and long study ney have the promise of Mr. Stacker Choice Flour, Breakfast Bacon, Star Hamsof this subject, make valuable any
thing he may have to say on the

that he will have one ready to send
off this evening, w ith the certificate
of (). M. Hlackman, showing that

DOORS, BLINDS, SASH,
Flooring, Window Frames, etc.

Nos. (507, COD & till Franklin St, near University Ave.

CLARKSVTLLl!;. - TJSNN".

question. ISesides many other in Kingans Hams, Boneless Shoulders,
Kingans Pure Leaf Lard, Inside Dried Beef,teresting fen tares that make these

reports valuable, all teachers and
there are :!,:'iki inhabitants in the d

part of the city, as will h BOTTLED AND HY MAM'S SWEET TICKLE IN BULK
school commissioners should sludv shown by the map.

Canned Goods of all Kinds
kept constantly onjiand, sind a full and fresh supply of

For Sale or Rent.

Nice surhurhan home on Madison

Dr. Wrijrht's reorts.
Sam Jones Coming.

Sam Jones has ex pressed a desire to
deliver two lectures at Kldcr's opera strei't extended, within a mile of the

corporate limits of Clarksville, (in-
side of toll gale.) One hundred (SliEKN COltN, TOMATOES, AIM'LKS G B. WILSON & CO.acres of land, first-clas- s improve'

hoii'c this season. He has been in
correspondence with the manager of
the house and will come if h miiii
uet dales to suit him and a guarantee

incuts, coiisisIiiil' ot eieht room AND FKESH IJUTTEKbrick residence, with halls, porches
cellars, etc. New barn and all nee MAN UFA CT UK Kits OF

oi ou.no per night. 1 lie manager essary out houses. ood cistern, ADAMS - & - NEBLETT.pond anil cleg.ml spring. Fossesse n
"ivei: by del. 1st. For terms apply
to W. II. Newell on the place, or to Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring Ceiling
Mrs. iScwell at Mrs. Kropps.

l,W,lm

Tobacco Barn Burned. and all kii ds of JSuilding Material.JUST THE THING-- !

A large barn on the farm of Mrs.
Anna Riekmau, near I'elieview, Ky.,

says this can be settled and that the
noted evangelist will he here some
time this fall.

Gen. O. P. M. Turner,
Who lor years past, was a gieut suiter

from rhc iiuutlism, has been thor-
oughly cured by the use of King's
Koyiil ( 'eriiial ucr, after having
the treatments ill Hot Springs with no
result. Write him at M phis for
particulars sep!7,liinl,v ,f

Culled Meet.inB of Board of Trade.
A meeting of the Hoard of Trade

is called at the Tobacco Exchange at
S p. in. to-ni- ht sharp, to consider
the Land Cir's circular.

A. IlnwM.ti, president.

together with all its contents, con
si-li- of several thousand pounds ol CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.tobacco and a lot of farming implc
menls, was burned yesterday. Tin
h- -s is plated at $2,000, with no

Will furnish plans and specifications when
equired.A Fortunate Woman.

Mrs. Mary L. Raker, of Ovid, Mich

1 lopkinsville live-yea- r city bond"
Kohl yesterday at a premium of $U .Mi

to(l7.Klon ttie bond of&MWI. Thirty
bonds of $."l0 were sold to pay oil" I he
I'M bonded drht, which matures
Oct. 1st.

If some kind man, driven to de-

spair, should kill the fellow who gave
the small boys a thousand whistles
the otic r day, he would hp excusable
as conferring a hinting benefit tosuf
feting humanity.

Yom Kippiir.

To morrow is Yom Kippur, the
day of atonement, with the
everywhere. The itay will be lltting-l- y

observed by the Israelites of
Clarksville. The business. houss
will b" chucd this evening at (i

o'clock and will remain so for twenty-f-

our hours. Services will he held
this evening at the residence of .1. (i.
Joseph, at (i::;o o'clock.
Also at the same residence at II o'clock

morning.

Hunteis' Bad Luck. -

1M. Pence, Tom Kd wards and Ed
Whitlh'ld went out birding Saturday
and put on considerable style, with a

sjmn of paiiie horses mid driver.
After winding up the hunt on Mr.
UiKulpasttire'a starting
home, the driver ran the vehicle
against n pot '' hroke the poh,
when the lior-w- s took fright and ran

HWi,y, spilling the lsys "II along the
Itwd. They claim, however, that
they sot game enough to pay for

walking back. '

has reason to lie very thankful. She
was a great sufferer from heart diseosf Lambs

Wool

September 2 !, s:mi.

Vantki An ccrienced dry
goals or clothing salesman. None
other need apply. Ho.!l.

se 2 dtt.
Sublctl Shelby left this morning

for Dallas, Texas, where he cxjk'cIs
to make his home in the future.

GOAL
for years. its short of breath, hail
hungry tqiells, pain inside, llultcring
Iniiitiiess, etc. After taking two lait-tles-

Dr. MiW New Heart Cure, she
says "lam U't.cr than for 20 years.
My mind and eyesight have impYoved
wonderfully. I advise all persons thus
a libeled to use this great remedy."
Owen & Sloore driiL'gis's, recommend
nnd guarantee it. Dr. Miles' work on
Heart Diseas", containing marvelous
testimonials, free. 2

Wc arc now receiving full supplies of
-:- - FOR IVEBlSr -:- - Pittsburg,Mrlealf KerllllM-r- -

McCchce l'.ro. are the mile agents
here for this well known brand of r.

Send I hem your orders.
Apr.Ul tf.

St Bernard and Diamond,
Main Mountain Jcllico,

' Anthracite ffi,'uv;Sllots M,for sale. V.
selMh m,tw

Residence
Drank.

Novelties
Bros.

whi jh we can deliver during September at Summer prices. We wil

The best quality of linen pniers for
the type-writ- nnd general corres-p'-ndeiie-

nnd Caligraph supplies, can
i.p I uid at the Lkak t iiito.Mi i.k otlice.
Office stationery a secialty. tf

Diptherhi prevails in Hopkinsville.

Three splendid showcases for sale
cheap. Apply to Kincannon.

jyldif.

in dry gmals nt Bloch
s20,l,tf ic pleased to receive your orders.STRATTOiMStin to Michel A Roth's lestaunint

when v hi want fre-- h oysters.
s:5,d tl 7? 3? QjJShOJSIT & BEXO


